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To L.A. Movies 
t 
A petition sicped by over 1,000 
members of the atudent body call-
ing for continuance throua-hout 
the :,:ear of the L.A. Council's 
When the HILLTOP went to 
preaa DO proviaion had been made 
beyond the Oetober 29 item, ac-
cording to authoritative news 
aourcu. The Council minutes of 
the meetin&' where the petition 
waa rejected read that the motion 
wu made "on tbeuaumption that 
mo'ri• will be planned further 
ahead than October 29th." 
BOW ARD UNIVERSl'l'Y' 
Hospital Left Out 
t 
One of the itema o! unfinished 
bulineas when Conarress adjourned 
its ftm aeeaion wu the matteT 
of trana!erina- Freedmen' a Hlospl · 
tal to the Unfvenity. 
Also includod in the legialation 
before Congreu ia the replaee-
ment o! the hospital ~l' a ·new 
1tructure. v 
Hearinp have been cond#ted 
on the matter. Moreove« RU-
tboritatlve aource1 aa7 the Uni-
nraity hu ameliorated the labor 
dispute which""1legodly held up 




• OCJOBER 19, 195.9 
New Senate Rules on Greeks Issued: 
----Pledging, Probaflon, Fees, RegulatM 
Restriction of rushini!, pledg- its undergraduate Greek Lettw 
ing. initiation, and probation ac- Organizations." Th:? Senate also 
tivities of Creak Letter organiza- voted to regulate the fees an4 
tions, are the subjects of a body ::ssessments of these orraniza-
of regulations issued by the Uni- tions . 
vereity Senate. The Senn-& rules aim at great.-
Act'ording to a memorandum is- er 1upervi1ion iand limitation C1f 
sued by the Office of student Li1e off-eampus activities of these or· 
the Senate acted in an attempt r;amzations, provision of a aya. 
To "define and accept more fully term of honors and recognition 
its 1esponsibility with respect to !or outsttnding Greek-Letter Or-
... program of moTi• waa turned 
down by said Council at recent 
meetinc. It wu found that the 
petition wu baaed on a miainter-
pretatton of the Council's minutes. 
The Council proceeded to pus a 
motion that the monea be con-
tinued u scheduled until auch 
tbne u the Council deems f\t to 
adopt a new program. 
,,.;8anizations, and facilitating "the Coeds Protest Conditions In The Girls' Dormitories I enrich~e~t of spontaneoua tt~U-
_) dent s1ng1ng by the formulation 
According to the Council min-
utes of September 16, in reprd 
to the movie program, it wu 
moved and passed that movies 
be kept "until October 29, u 
scheduled, then we can consider 
anotj,er program in the me~n-
P • • p d D Of u , W L M • and distribution of a Univeniqr etition resente ean n omen At • . eetlng rong book." 
tim ,, e. 
Millake Not Shown 
Exactly wherein t1tla •tatement, 
if in tact the one In nferellef', 
woa miainterpreted is not indica~ 
ed in the minute.a of the meeti~ 
when the petition wu njeetecl. 
It hM been l\l&'IMted, however1 
that it mis'bt reet in the p0aition 
reported tn the previous isaue of 
the HILLTOP that the Council 
Pr 'dent waa ad~ti~ com-
pletie c .... tion of the movie pro-
The movie schedule presento!d 
earlier this year read• as of 
Tbunday Oct. 22: 
Oct.ober 22-"ROMEO AND JU-
LIET0 
Lawrence Harver; Susan Shen-
tall, Flora Robson, Met vyn. Jone!, 
mu Travers . 




If the University's primary 
cc.n«rn is for the welfare of the 
students, how are the conditions 
that exist iu the Women·:i Quad-
rangle to be explained? • 
Joce Ferrer, Trevor Howard, Dora The precetding questi'>:t was 
BJ'1'Ul ' presented to ~ur HILLTOP re-
Record Attendance Marks First 
NAACP Meeting: Drive Planned 
The ofticers of the Ho\vard 
Chapter are as foll?\\"I : Presi-
dent, Jea'lne larie Anderson ; 
Vice President. Roy Glasgow, Re-
cording Secretary, Terri McAl-
lister; Correa. Secret'.lrY. Shirley 
Roostree; Treasurer, Ruby Sulli-
v&n; Membership Chairman, 
Nancy Lucas. Publicity Chair-
man, Joseph Slvans; Soci a 1 
Chairman. Terri McAllister, Pro-
gram Chairman, Siduey Tobin. 
Rushing, pledging, and initi~ 
tion are restrict~<! to one period a 
vear instead of two. Rushing is 
to be held four days between the 
first and second semester; pied· 
ging is scheduled for either Feb-
ruary 22 or February 23 each 
yesr. "Pied~ a-roups shall contin-
ue only until the initiation cer&-
m~ny at the c.nd of the ensninr 
probation week." 
Probcltlon shall be held durina 
the f\rst full calendar week fol-
lowing the dnte when the mid-a. 
mester gra~ al'e due. The intla-
taon ceremony is prescribed for 
the Saturday afternoon of pro-
lation week. 
The activitjes of pledgees du~ 
in~ the period between February 
22 and the first day C1f probation 
activities are rtstricted: 
"a. To those involvinir bona f\de 
orientation to the organization ia 
a series of meetings lasting a 
maximun1 total of two hours per 
week. 
• --l'hoto by Wilaon b<,To one nla ior activity of 
cc.mmunitf service nature.'' 
porter by an authoritative news staff isdoing ar. excellent job in 
source as representative of the t la( ir area . During proba.tion week, meet· inl[S are restricted to one hour 
per evening, and public demon-
strations are limited to one dur-
ing a lunch hou r of pro~\tion 
week. No demonstrations wjll be 
permitted in the dining halls. 
opinions exorP.!:sed at a recent Have the health and fir'-' de· 
meeting of Women's League. This i:artrnents ~n infor!ned of thl? 
n1eeting was called to discuss conditions? \Vhy r.re students with 
overcrowdint in the quadmngle, pnrent$ living 1n Washington per-
and to present the Dean ot Wom- mitted to live in the dormitory? 
en with a petition embodyin&' the Didn't the University know of 
Lt"tevances expressed by the resi- (Continued on Paac G. Col. f\) 
. 
dents. 
1' ccording w the news source, 
the Dean of Women indicated 
that in the future no more stu-
rle11t! would te admitted than the 
nurnbtt thnt can be housed prop-
erly. She is also reported to have 
poh:led out that her staff is ~busy 
at remedfi rag the probleois· 
The petition maintains in es-
sence, thal residents at the time 
o( its execution (Sept. 28) were 
being subjected to 6vercrowded 
nrd unsanitary cond itions. 
(Continued on Paire 5 Col. 2) 
Dem~_!lStration Termed Premature 
At Meeting By Dean Of S+udfFntS 
b11 Pritntta S t. John • 
Overcrowinr in the girls' dor- the dormitory conditions. The 
mit.ories is net correctly ascribed mteting- wns attended by the 
t-nlirely to nn unanticipated large fx:an of Students, the Dean of 
ireehman class. An unusually \\0 c.men, th~ Busines.J Manager 
large number of upperclass. coeds of the U nivcrbity, r.1entors and 
failed to make -room reservations. representatives from each floor 
This clairn was made at a of the girls' C:crmitories. 
mteting caUec! Saturday, Oct. l O, Pointing out that defective fa-
by the Dean of Stu~cnts to. hear c:lities are being fixed, the Dean 
studen t reprc entataves discuss of StudenL'I assured attendants 
The Howard Unive1·sity Chap-
ter of the NAACP heid its ftrst 
meetil1&' of the 1959-60 achool 
ye.r on the 30th of September 
in Founders Library. There wa11 a 
record at~ndance. The chapter 
heard a hrief report on the 
NAACP Convention Ir. New York 
laat July from the President, 
Jeanne Anderson. The Chapter 
wa . able to form their commit-
teee !or this year a.nd to elect 
treir committees chairmen. 
In...,. Truth nnd Crandall Halls, 
it is ~porteJ, many double rooms 
C ·1 ha\'C been converU.>d to triple Pharmacy Admits Fifty The Howard Chapter: after ounc1 Donates 1·0<,ms by tlae device of placing a H1.te Joins Faculty 
th&t the admir.i~trati(ln is actinr 
to remedy the situntion. 
· .r cot in the middle of the room; · 
·winning l\onor.s for .thdfr out· $500 to U G Fund nnd three women often must u!le Fif~-nine fre hmen ,vho intend 
Standin"' pro...,.an1 of last year, • • h · l' d 
,. •· two closeui. It was r41t1orted that to enter P armacy, a spec1:i 1ze 
v.:ill announce their plans for many ot the '-'lectrical and plumb- brcnch of medicine, entered the 
this year .it a la~r da.U!. A gi. • The Liberal Arts Student Coun- . f 'l't' d f t' Colle"'e of Pharmacy this aeme3-
gantic membership drive Will be ... di took the initiative towards ing act 1 1es were e ~c ive. . 0 
laun<."hed in the very near fu- meetin&' Howard's United G~vera A conaensu:s of the interviews te~long with the new etudents, 
ture. - . Fund quota when it passed a ~f {reshme; women d;1:"tou~ several new faculty members hav~ 
motion t.o donate $500 to UGF "t ~ Y wo coc 11 was reve . -'-o been added: Dr. Gilbert Hite, 
Movie Sd1t.s Reserved its September 25 meetin&'. IIILLT01:. r<porter. It states 1n aJJt Pl'rt, " As 11 expected, s tudy hab- who replaces Dr. Nathan Levin, 
St.ctents enrolled in tbe Collese The tum donated 11 An increaso 
of Liberal Arts "will be able to of $100 o•er the awn donated by 
J'ff9"8 .-ta ~o the Student Coun- the l968-59 council The motion 
ell ftarad•y nJcht mm• in the . 
future, Darid Billlnp, Kone to si•• UGI' '600 wu canied 
eomm'"ee Cbalrman, annoanced unanlmoual7. 
HCADtly. Liberal Arte atudenu 
bearinc thelr student cards may 
pick up morie tl~eta ba Boom 10 
MhMr BaIJ earn Wedr•d17 and 
niurec1&1 betwMn 11:16' P.11. and 
t :00 P.11: 
• 
• 
Howard upecta to •12.000 :ll 
lta eontrtbutlon to the UGI\ The 
tund 112 •• oyer· 148 welfaro 
·awJCI• wbJeh depend Oft donated 
tvw for tihelr nniYal. 
' 
its are aciv<:rsely affectt"d . The professor of Pharmnceuticat 
pl'oportion of noise increases aa Chemistry, received his B,S. from 
thei number of women pre.ent, the New Enrland College of Pbar-
n1aking study after nine o'clock ~. and his M.S. and Ph.D. 
(.\n the bedroom ftoora tabi7 im· derrees from the UniveraJty of 
f10!1ible. Timo ftffdtd for ntt.nd- Wisconaln. 
ance to room care and rroominr · Aleo uoclat.d with lea-e 
ia increased leavin&' less oppor- wfil be Mr. William W ter and 
tunity for academic adju..tment, Kr. Carl Boben, both om the 
~nd . . . 1oc1al corre.pondence!' Chemistry Department, ho will 
Most of the women inter- 1ene u uatatanta in t Phar· 
,·icwed agree that the janit.orlal maceutical Chemiatry la ntory. 
• 
• 
It was reported llt the meet· 
in~ that mo t of the ~ howera haG 
L<'en fi ed anti thnt .. , ,~·c, additi.>n~ 
nl ironing hoards ore to be ln-
~tallcd in end1 laundry room. 
Complete rc11nir of the plumbinte 
!uc ilitiea will he delayed until the 
en~ of Nove111bcr, however; due 
to the complkated n11tcre of :ht 
fac.ilities tberr.selve . 
enE:d ur-9v 
Bu ineu ~tanager Stanto1 
opined that tl•e coed dcmonstr• 
t icn had unne<>csaar.ly Jett a ba8 
r.ublic impr salon about the uni-
\ 'tsralty, while J>ean Blackl;iun. 
called the action of the atudihta. 
premature becau11e all channel• 
of complaint had nirt been ex-













. _,,,, Marita Br... h Str•••l AH6not0 
n.. Gr11' 011 •intiaTI 'Mn A ..! st dleteoO-.a... ho I ••* ...,lf ..n.ratinc t&e white 
_ __, " •1 . -. D a a a-· w a •- -- - - ·- 11 r· .... .-- a ztt C1Te.D wl n• r•itten.l at Baiwa.rd Jut week flwA ~ colored 11 mechanio 1 
Bltckbana iD refeitDW w U. i• die erM 'e > 1r am Fm b1eakinc down aod with time, tbe 
. • . onuactam <'!1 t.M receal Su- East AfricaJl awdmta ftuo Ien- 'White and black will lftt tosetber 
• 
9C'TOIER 19, 1959 
" . faculty. Any .aadent a:;e:hec to 
sraduate in. the •P*Uts ot ·1MO 
may learn -.more ot the drtaile of 
thll Fellonbip by f09111)t; c the 
depar~tal c!t•inn•• ia his 
major &Id or the JoeaJ npre-
eeot&ti•e oi the Poawties Pro-
feaor Virsinia C.Vahn fll q.e 
l>f=partmmt of C1•Ya., Dorc'an 
Ball 102. 
a• nlkie d~ th " TM~ ,.-... ., ir bot9'1 and m'Jrie bOUM9. and 
Mr stat. that aftar cnnsi-ier\ac · tbe 6 million inhabitantl of Ken- A atudmt ma7 ret t &DJ' 
tull1 * nwuer fll. U.. m o. 'tM Gra.ce W~ Grace llu- ya are becomin6 very comdom member of the faeu)ty to ••11L 
~U... are req1!1ti• ti.at "'11 •.Patricia OdolMa-all of tbe 01. their civil ~bta. ~te him; ur .i. a m ber of 
Uw ~ M 99' El '' b"ft ool)ep of Liberal Arte - and two • the f.aea1t7 w1- is f Pier wida ~ 
fot tlM ,._,. 1~ to. Res 111 }"'QJ'C mm, Y0W111• llpaci and S. Literacy in Kenya runs as hi&'h_ the atadent'a wwk Pel .ia11Uat' · . _ 
tor 1eq n an: l n.. Smaw Q Iwasa were he oat of th• as 20 out. of f!Ycry 100 of ita in eoDece te·=hinc may writ. a 
=eirt iu it :i•"o11 ea•m!"Dlnc dae ttt c«~ atudenta who flew to inbab.Kant. and the •err few am- rec••oownd•t:W:• - ltis ... iai-
Gr11k Orpn.isat.io•a " mantlw this country 1ut week under tbe i;moua ones who l'ftduate from tiative clire:tly to PN a B.,..._ 
before U.. isme.,... of U. m me> me• tdlolanhip awards mirde a- the British styled High Schools · ard Bardolph .. .., •••• Cc" 1~ .. 
TIM ~tion.s l&1 \bat a ~ailable- by Tom KboJ"&. the Afri- have aeYeral opportunities to pu!- of the u.u.61dt, ef ... ortla Car-
copy of tM . .... Mlle shoald can NationaJmt luder and See- sue higher ltudica anywhere m olina Box 9095 Gt 1 "'airo 
haft bes~ Cl~ sooa ~tu their retary 'General of the Kenya ~- the world .. aecordinc to Miu We- North CaNliDa. .;. is tlle ~ 
foraualataon. io facilitate tbe eration of Labor. 0 ~- &ioual Cbairm.aa. 
adaptation of the orpnization of 
tM1r pl<JCtams for the ,..r 
195~ 60. The p~ for this 
1"l" had already been planned 
a.nd besan when new rq'Ulatiom 
wert eeot. To han to accept the 
new reculat.ion.s now would mean 
a complete ree>l'&'Uisation of 
their procrams. 2) It would be 
wry difficult for all of the or-
pnizationa to completely adhere 
•·-=- ,... ..... el Cl..k-a .......... 
• j 11 ie ek C..Oz•1t of LiWal 
~ .. Rowu'4 l ni\'tt'toity, ~ 
,~ • ku ill th~ ..w of the 
iltfN1t4i @pZ<lJ"Om<tr." from J>r. to new reculation.. • 
Since their arri ~•l in tbe Uni-
ted Stat.ea, last week. they baYe 
teen abl.? to aee quite • lot of 
New Yorak Qty ar.d a little of 
the National Capital - .Wub-
il'cton. 
U.,.I N. Fe1 •'*~ prnf HeOr and . a. There &M con.ft 
~-• .t. tht-~t of Chern- .. their reepectin ftGl~~!!J..OOC:S.­
Speaking for the l'l'OUP, Grace 
W arema stated that they were 
all• con.scioua of their privilecci 
and respoDS11>ilitiee and amwered 
that they, would lea•e no atone 
unturned until their ambition ia 
achieved. o 
iMIT at Ho..-arcl. Webb rttendy W.1 and the Univeraity. · 
.... •-•rciH • lf"hoJn,.hip of b. There are con1titutional Asked what 1he think.a about 
'800 lt:r lht' Rau:o COrporatiOR ol ccnfticta. Chana-es in the con.ti- the present political situation in 
Americ-a lo <"On'1nu.- Jd1 studJe. tution of any body cannot be Ken~, Mia W&l\!"ll& stated, "I 
•• a t'hf'mi1try naajor ~ t Ho"'ard. made over-niarht. s.m not a politician and I will not 
An anrf'l!tricte4 1if1 oC SSOO wa1 0 commit myaelf, out this much I 1•ven al'-0 by RCA lo Jae Univer- The Greek Organization• hope · know and ~at ~ Ken~ . wj)a 
ait1. .. 1 thnt thia request will be granted oooner ol' ~~r become an 1nde-
Columbia Committee 
OK's Immediate Ru~h 
The Cotr.mittee to Investigate 
Jt.aahinr Practices at Columbia 
. Callee• unanunou1ly recommend-
' ad m a re"',>Of1 releued here, that 
a,; prt:::SeDt yst~ of imm«'d1ate 
~ • r~.Ained . Thi dccia= 
wu ~ after a 11tudy of 
.,llt.®mt ~7, the it.uat.ion at 
.... Lei!! c..c eolll . and u:ami-
r.:al;¥,~ llrJ c;! A J"Tt'f <>! ni hing at 
lQ ~h:! by the Sa-
•• at Jt~r.!n~?iJ Counc:aJ. 
• ~ iu ele'"n 
J ;p rtyJ"r't. f.o}} :JIWiD~ 
t I 7 C~?!I !« ,tt::lllC'llq r..a ~U.­
UA rteoa:::i::ie:~~ : 
"t>ecauae of tbe open-min~- ndent natiOn." Commentilfi on 
o! all menLbera of the Senate who the racial diacrimination in Eut 
we are sure are believen in the A trica. she explained that the 
democratic proceaees under which 
this university waa founded and Who's Who Election 
ia main1-ined. 
, 
"The orranizations wish t.o an-
nounce aa a body that they have 
not and will not promote or con-
done any reactions or "Opinions 
which a 'fJ displayed by any indi-
viduala or groups whether mem-
bers or not in an undi&Uified ~nner. Any' opinion or reaction, 
wb.ich we conaider p officially 
repraentinr the orpnizationa, 
..uJ be tent to the Dean of Stu-
~ta." 
. 1'"' ' . 
The etter is •icned by: Brenda 
October 30, is the <!eadline for 
submitting nominations for the 
1959-60 edition o~ Who'• WIM>"i" 
A mtrican U.a(i:CJT.tti~• axd Col-
uot•, ~rdinr to an announ~ 
nwnt from tht" Office of Student 
Life. 
l.awsoD, Batilea1, Alpha Kappa 
bJ the Alpha; Rauell L. Killer, Ptes1-
All Boward University senion 
in the Collea,"C of Liberal Arts, 
the School of Music. the College 
of Pharmacy and the School of 
Engineering and Architecture 
are eligible for conaideration, 
provided they are nominated by 
another studeo! or a member of 
the faculty :uid have c.emonatrat-
ed outatanding performances in 
Speskinc about their imprea- . The dmd'bt for 'rw:wi~ 
s!on of the_ U~ted State. and yqr:.:t¥ma for die UIO F&. 
lloftrd UD.Iftnlty, the three la- 1risb.ipa is Oct._, 11 1Jl5t. Ap.. 
diel unanimouly echoed "~plication bb•b will 0 1ie -.Dad 
>.met ii: ens are . wonderful an directly tlD iae •h•f 1 • r• &pc 
we hope we will lib it~ hetey of a ~ ·,,,,. o.Jy 
~wever, the few daJ'I we ha•e .tad ,ta *"° , we a 4 •• ia-
speat in B~ ha•e not bem te est ill ta i c cr1' r • + 
nrt neatful Ill any way; the inc wbu 11 ,.... are I · 1a, 
atudeata han been Yery •11ab- and wllo will de 11 • se wick biab .. .o.&..- h ~ •• • A..- ca) 
. ia w.. d@ 41 I"' m. - ~ •r 
1,000 WooclrO?W Wilson 
Teacher Fellowships 
..:...1 • .. ,, 
or 1'6l11taa M 7 I • & • • f'ei. 
.,.. t • i•··· TM Pt gxw 
a es not a.WU'd fa" a ... t. 
cftdaate work ill !Pr, t "rinr, . 
edw etjce l+••i •' •• ,. 
The Woodn>w wa.o. Natimii1 boll. OT ~.;...; i I· I 
FeUowaldp Fon'{"'•tion an••11w K 
itlf lt&t<fC) pnsram of 1.000 fel-
lowallips ia tM hmn•nitfe1, ud 
in the fOCiaJ and n1h1ral .a. 
ew. to ~ 11N1e:ac••• 
115W DOW in tlnir & raioT J r to 
mtdfttab cnduate WOik ia W-
aer to eater the coDep t e\i• 
prof ion.. 
Studellta wt.o ncsift a Wood-
rcw Wil • New • 1 Fa" a hip 
will be psid $150I • Wf..ix 
bd depwdmcy aDowcw:• for a 
)"Ur Of rradaaite atDdy at a uai-
nnity of th9'r Choice ill dle Uai.-
ted States or Canada. Stud en ta 
~ detached from the armed 
forces before ~bei 1960 are 
alao eliaible. Fellowtllips will ~ 
held oVtt for those who mast ph! 
form military duty before entu-
i~ graduate acbool. 
• 
Candicktes may not file appli-
cations cli.nictly, bat will be aeat 
application forms aft.er j)encm&1 
nomination by a m 11ber of tlls 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Reapwe leslaictiG• 
.. ~ 
.. WI ... , ... ~ .. Eric 
Si ' ;; ' ~Iem•s ... d fiwa the 
lif lawa . ... ·r1-11it..i1ats of Sigm• 
'-...:: • "' • I • all ~- oj - T, -•• • aa 
..wa.aa I • 
' n. I cal ._.. tueed lU-37 
at die • · ' frsidenUtT• bienni-
al •• i 1 a W'""i•&tan durinc 
t;he WU y, QS •rs said it aeam 
tit• tile ~· cMpter& at 
1'8 -n te• ~ia tM ution now 
~""'--. caJI W' I et Bl Mn ~w.U; te-
prd to T~ or c1er:d. 
)(eoNu sblp "bu 111 m limited 
to wtl.ia ma). of a.riltiaa birth. 
Foar ) n ~ • Jell;rictiou 
wee z ucd fJ the frats-
mt;r'a m 1 tilw1·· n.e w:tioD 
this so m fr stz caCk tM timita-
tions fl me laws aa4 riu•'s 
da!. Alpha Phi Alpha; Patricia 
A DaYmport, Presi~nt. Delta 
... •czn• TMt.a; Kona O'Ne.al, Ba-
i:~. Zeta Phi Bet.a; J •"'Cl E. 
c~ch of the fol!owi~ categories: ·-==~=======================~ academic standing; unselfish = 
t.M fr .. m2c or fflid•imna0 to Simi. Pcl1ntstth, Kappa Alpha 
cotsmibu . · Pm; &Dd K.emwtll A. Marius.~ 
knice to tb(; Ullivetsity com-
mwpty; lead.:nhip attd potential 
f<•r outltanding adult titisenship. 
C. 'ne pr 11 ust rmhq system llleua, . 0 1 ca P9i Phi. 
#* I ft d 13 ~ 7 I: FI itJ of UJe 
$ I IOme rale9 aad r~tiorlt . 
ltG d n a dtrfn red Tmhin« .,.._ • • • Apol$.Y . • • 
Nomin&tion form.a are avail-
able in the ~tudent CQuneil of-
. ~ Tbe BJL~TOP O&e and 
. the omee o! Stodent Life. 
• 
THE HILL TOP 
BOWARD UNn F*S' I Y 
•a.aaor 
As9ocuTS CoLa:ga•T& P.t 






111 • T'hae K ruin defeat 
tt.e f10.r:P'JW of dda 1 ed rush n.f 
w iii to allow the pro.peeti•e 
.. miiter to ~·•he better ae-
·l'.l"I•~~ ~ t ratemlU. than 
The !Pff"' ~iaW in the pre-
vtoe.t ~of ~ HlJ .. LTOP baa 
c:ac; ac:d object' om m r«1pert to 
~/ -------------------------·-:- Jew I Q. 919-~ ============~ · Ass1dsl• l'.rit..- ------------------------- I, IP' S. T as -
ht' ii under r ~. 
~- The .ut m.ajorit.J of frat.er· 
1:dt7 me.m.ben and pled ant 
aaUded with their choiu ·of f ra,.. 
tenitJ and the ey£Um by wblcb 
U. .J choee. 
E. Ur~r t PT t f1Y't&m, 
ma.n7 $ d te h•• aerched tn-
~uaJ deferm~t. 
r. u ndeor the pr nt. ynem, 
ihue exl u D hannoniou1 riJa. 
o0a1bip kt e«m f ra~mitlu . 
G. Under · the present 1711.an, 
._ f ra~rnit.7 rs and the 
freslimen ar re! cved of th r 
111&1rinK oblf p dom earl, ;n t.ht 
I !rtA'!r. • 
B . UDdPr the pr nt y te.m 
._ fr hm•n 1 no oa.due pru-
..,.,. elthu t.o ptedg or to cqn. 
tbuM pledglnK. 
11M comalltt.ee pof nta out that 
tt..re had Lem a 1ystern of defer· 
nid nuhinr at Columbia. wha 
... felt. ti> be detrimental to a 
a·1IUa7 1 fatiomhlp betweeta 1ra· 
l altMf 0.ll ~· Futhti JDOt~, 
.U lntM:fratenritJ couudls !alled 
• f · r tJ.la procedure. 
the ti! two CODCQta in it. 
th<u&'ht intolerable ttince they •P-
i;ea.r in Latin cla.s.ics, Whitman, 
Shakespeare, 1larlow~. Beckett, 
The editor of the JJILLTOP ano the Bibl.?, to n'-1lle a f~. 
,.'Uhes to apoloiiie tc the com- And ~Y W'ere not ~ t. outside 
ns nit)' t<Jr b.aT;~::41d a P«"'" of their . usual conte ... u. 
~ bw:b llOme <,f • bers claim . ~ men~n. of our commun-
U; !1'-ve immoral OT ~· ~t1 miCbt tee: th.at use: of .aaid 
The SJOEm ii. qu ion, while . eoncepta in genenl Jitera~re 
r..at rq1r ~ti"· a! the beat lees not make them approp~te 
wurlc ns donf' on campoa. wu Ji.· "the murial J~re C!f •;coll~ 
rcibliEhed in an dor. lo encour- mdty. Smee the editor ~f 
•ge tudalt creativity. " the HILLTOP Mt •es a1 guar~­
•n of tbe mora1~ of ~ commuru-
TA. ~dlt.n'r . un.ti-'l1t 1CU "°' ·iy, it turm out that hia O\"ft°· 
'" ,atpporl o attt'Mpf at flvfttg £i,r,ht of the. opin.ion ju.t stated 
fr. Ou /~ of tA. · <rroll of tM (without wbicb overaicbt the 
e• mu1dt~ ~ the .,,.WIU:4tw• o/ poem woWd newt ba•e be.en pu~ 
t ~o U'llUJ>(• • *1kkA ho~e cin.t'- : ed) waa tM mista.ke. The ed-
~i.ol ec;JU1.0tatwn.... • itcr wishes t.> apol~ !or fail-
ing to eoluiaa Uuat. point f1f 
The UM o# ~ t nm .. ~-iew upan pusing the poeu "'r 
vaewed merely u part of the to- pubUcaticm. 
t'l pc-e111 and Qot aa :'<.<al pofnu , • ~ 
aiwnd w'blen 1 the 1 t of the The •editor mabrtalm. however. 
' ork wu built., t.a one lntcrpn- tl)at tbtre was ebtolutd7 no in· 
tat101a RI&*•"· ur.t to support. ~i•e, or pro-
mote MDUtiotua.lism in pu!>liab-
ing that poem. It •u. pu~IJ a 
cue of not t.aldlll' su~at 
thoarht of tbe total 1ituMJ.on in-
volved. 
In abort there •u no intention 
t, 1upport a javenfl .. t..«•ri on 
w.oral atan4ard.a; but ft wu that 
the conceptl fn quatlw were DO\ 
-
• 
... I Ill,,_ c ---------------------------- II It•• I A·•••• &l#t1r --------------. ·------------- J••1 ..... 
Ai:da1 s,,.,... Uilon - - - - - a a lbauD ... I 10"· OM • I L ~c: 
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lte ·a 1 E4Jtor --------------------------:-r-- PW:t >*NSI~ E~ .. Ultor --------------------------~ Wm111» 
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Thirty-Five Accepted to Kappa 
Sigma: Congress Year's Resolution 
provide a medium through which 
the various areas of political sci-
ence (eepecially as they are re-
lated to American Government 
and politics) may be discussed 
as a baaia for political ineirht 
and intellicent political activity. 
The Kappa Sigma Debatinr So-
ciety o~ially bepn jta activities 
for the sci.tool year 1959-60 with 
its first meeting on September 
29 1969. Thirty-five penona were 
tncd out at thia meeti118' and they 
\\'ere lat.Jo accepted in tho society. 
The topic for debate thia year is 
"Be.it Resolved: that Congress BE> 
Given the Power to Reverse the 
Decisions of the Supreme Court." 
Debaters bate for some tiJne beell 
workinr on their cues and await 
their ftnt debate which will oc-
cur at American University in 
the 1-tter p:trt of October. Oth-
0 
their intereat," says Gene Mill-
~rry its parliamentarian. 
Officers for thia yea.r are: Con-
rad•Harper, President; Laecelles The Political Science Society 
Anderson. Vice-President 1 Fran- works in close association with 
cine Johnson, Corresponding Sec- the Citizenship Project of How-
retary; Dorothy Drinkard. Re- ard University. Dr. Robert E. 
cordin~ Secrebry; Michael Win- lfartin. Director of the Citisen-
st.on, Treasurer and Gene Mill-.. ahip Project, is also faculty ad-
l:,~rry Parliamentarian. • - viaer to the Society. The officers 
• Clf the Political Science Society 
are: President, Jerome Shuman; 
Vice Pres.. Joseph Alexander; 
Secretary, Dwight Cropp; Treas-
urer. Leander Grey; and Parlia-
mentarian, Alfred. Jo~naon. 
Political Sci. Society 
Present Mark Ferber 
• 
• 
English Club Sponsors .. 
Howard Poets' Reading 
Discussion concerning all pb~ 
ea of literature will be the coro 
of the Benjamin J . Brawley Eng-
lish Club agenda for the year of 
1!>69-1960, accordin&' to its presi-
dent. Percy Johnston. • • 
-1 
' ' 
er scheduled debates and touma- The Politieal Science Society 
tnenta include a movie tournament has outlined its pro&T&m of events 
at Tmple University ht Phila- for the achool year. These will 
delphia, the Hall of Fame tour-
The Club c o m m e n c e d its 
activity with a poetry read-
ir.g on September 29, that was 
held in the Browsin&' Room of 
Founders Library. A full house 
witnessed the reading of Nymph· 
ette. Ode to Sick:nel't, Lo.-e Son~, 
Hud80D Symphony I A Trio, Se· 
ltietiona from Sabway and aeve!'al 
others by the "Howard Poets", 
Ph I h Cl b Oswald Govan, Leroy Stonf. Walt Ce.ii E. Glanvillfl, o( Tmaic1aa, i .osop Y U To De Legall and Percy Johnston. " '.I., left, fint·>e•r atudent la the 
nament at New York University, include a brief course on parlia-
Tau Kappa Alpha National Hon- mentary procedure, a aeries of 
orary Forensic· Society touma- luncbeon-discuaaion meetings led 
ment, F.utern Forensic 1A1toei&- by spokesmen for the major or-
tion tournament, and the Chem pnized interest groups - busi-
Bloesom tournament. Beaidet 
theee scheduled t,,urnamenta nesa. labor, arriculture, minori-
there will be other ainrle debates tiea, a visit to the Maryland State 
&nd toumamenta in which we Legislature, attendance at select. 
will participate throurhout the ed committee bearings of Con-
year. Howard'• chapter of the &Tfta. and the presentation to the 
T•u Kappa AlPha National For-1Howard University community of ensic Society. ~hicb waa in.atalled teveral outatandin~ persons in 
lut yeer will be active in many the fteld of politics and political 
activities this year alol\&' with science. 
the eoc:iety. The first event of the year was 
hfld- Qn October 14, at 7:80 p.'11. 
Presen Stl!!lent Papers Last y•r the Club discussed Colacse ot Medicine, :s ebown "" 
·te\eral selectiona amon&' which uJvin• a kholanhip awu4 of 
The mem~n of the Philosophy "Death of a Salesman" was in- 1500 a year for four yean from 
Club will lace a new type of eluded. During that aame year Mtl.rG1e Di1dllen Co., aalea affW· 
program this year. They will pre- Dr. John A. Lovell, of the English ate or Schenley lndm1ries. The 
sent oricfnal papen on Philoso- Department, lead a discussion on ~sentation w•• made by In. 
phy. The papers that are dis- the responsibility or a poet and Leroy E. Burne)·, Surgeon Gener-
cusaed will be chosent;tr m among artist to society al of the United Statee. Glanville 
the outstanding stud ta of the · wae •raduated in June from th• , 
C?ub. such as some f the sen- The other otftcers of the club Colleg-e of Uberal Art~ where he 
iora who are doing departmental . are: 'Prin~~ DuT>Ont. vice presi- ,..., elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 
hooon in Philosophy,. l'OVern- dent; Tho . s Ev&ruJ, secretary; ============== 
ment. economics and ,.ciologr Sylna Harns, treasurer and Mias 
during the year of 1959-1960. C. A. Wofford. advisor. 
l>reviously, the Club presented 
se•·t.ral professors from various ,..-------------
C'>llegea who presented their ori-
ginaJ papers, 
Anthon,y Watkins New 
Cook Hall President 
. The tociety ' will also have a The 1peaker for this occuion, 
varoroaa program of campus ac- Kr. Mark Ferber of the A.meri-
ti•it:iea. Hfsh!fshtlq tbia pro- t'an Political Seience Aaaociation The Philosophy Olub and Pht 
cram will be the Intramural de- prel'tDted a diacuuion OD "The Sagma Tau will jointly apontl)r 
bate t.oarnomaat alone with var- Eichty _ Sixth Concreu," a.tter J;rorranu. Coordinator for the 
loua )mnorou CletNat• and dia- which be entertldn9Cl queaWom C1ub ii Geof'Kl RoweU. Leroy 




o Anthony Watkin.a hu been 
elected President of the Cook Hall 
Council. Watki ls i~ a sophomore 
in the College of Liberal Art.I. 
He la a native of Union Town. 
rmna •• and pll'ns to attend medi-
cal achoot. 
"The ~ bo,.. that tM atu- tanlty, G.orse Rowell, Vtee Pres. 
dent bodJ will 1apport t.hla cam· The program at the Political Both croupa are adviMd by Dr. FLAGS!- Willam De V eawae aJ\d Edward Moody were elected secretary and 




a em s new cigarette paper -discoverY 
''air-softens'' every puff 
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CneW _, L 1. a.JDOld1 Tobatt0 Com~nJ 
• 
All Important IM'9ak-throuth In Saa.m's · freah air In through the paper to make the 
n1earch laboratories bring• you thla smoke taste even softer. fresher, more .. 
special new HIGH Poaosrrr paper which flavorful. U you•ve enjoyed Salem'• spring. 
baeathe. new freahneu into the flavor. time freshneu before., you'll be even more 
Each pu1f on a Salem drawa juat enou&h pleuednow.Smokerefreahed,amokeSalem! 
• menthol fresh • r'ch tobacco taste • modern filter, too · 
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passed or allowed themselves to be by-passed in a m•tter a beauracnq, bot u a 11rlou 
that was as .,right down their street0 as any. The whole attempt at a ftrtlea1 an4 t.ori-
project t.ook place outside of the very framework that :::1 =~e:_cm::~!: 
has been set up to organize and represent student opin. them play a fuller part ta ow 
· ... ion on such issues. activities and l"elponalWlitHs. 
Just Cause,· Misguided Spirit · As a result of the demonstration, the administra- Verti.c&l, to '1low more~-
One of the more heartening signs of school spirit tlon hastened it.a effort to ~medy the dorm situatlo~. !i'; !rm=: ~;;:::: :!i~ 
tbat have appeared on our campus for many semesters Naturally, the stud.ents and their leade~ in the dorm1· en. By :f. cb•np we hope to 
was the substantial number of c6eds who wore black tory should be invited to attend a meeting. But in a erase th• traditional charre• · 
en Friday 9 to drMmatize their protest of cond.itions In situation :where student governm nt has proper contact against atudent eovernme~ of 
. the girls' 'do'rmitory. .. with the ·parts ot the university ody politie, any such :=1n~1u'tyf~~.!:~ ~0,:r::; 
. . . meettng would include its repre ntativ.es. Again, the very plaintiffa ~emaelves t.o be 
But th-e matter of school spirit is sec~ndary in this lltudent councils were by-pa . in'folved. 
eue. More Important ~s the reason for their protest-- What are we to conclude from these developments? 
residence conditions which they consider sufficiently op- · 
preulve t.o .. merit protest. 1.) The administration either did not recall 
~ . or has little regard for the proper role of student gov-
In abort, while we deem your 
moral support neoHIAJ'1', ~ de> 
not bold it au11lcient for the auc-
cea1 of our prosram. Our ,_r'a 
progress then, depenca on you, 
ao why not make it what yoa want 
ri'bat the. situation is unfortunate is indeed obvious. ernment in the university organism. For in spite of the 
Fo:e it appears· to th~ H~LLTO.P-t~at the placing of more fJlet that the councils had clearly "misfired," contact 
than two students in a room Ciesigned for two, th'e con- made with' students by the adminisb a ti on should have 
ven~n of club rooms into sleeping rooms, and the included the councils as a matter of protocol. 
it to be a auccesa: Loo1rin,s for:....,._ 
ward to your applications. 
a~ndant strains on individual privacy involve; in effect, . . . . . 
a· negation of optimum study conditions. The serioua 2.) The student councils fell down flat in their fa1l-
coneequences of this should be clear enough to render ure to take the initiative in organizing commi~s and 
further comment unnecessary. working -with the insurgent students to assist and help 
Timothy J. Jenkins 
Pl'Mident of the St~nt 
Council of the Collese ot 
Liberal Arta 
represent them. 
The form the protest took is however something else. , • Not Us! 
8.) The insurgent students reflected awesome ig-
Dt'ar Editor: 
Due to the prevailinl' rumor 
that the poem, My Low, was 
. -· . 
.,. r;tten under -. pseudonymn by 
ol'e of the poets who have been 
kncwn in the pa&t as the HotQ-
Thiat the students should have made an organized ignorance of their own relationship to the student gov-
appro!lch through the Women's League and their stu- ernment bodies: of the fact that the bodies exist to or-
dent councils not only to the Dean of Women, but to tho ganize and focus thieir views in such matters as the one 
Dean ?f Students, :lnd to the Pre~ident, informing t~em in question. In, effect, they negated 1l basic condition 
of their intention to demonstrate in the event of an un- for the existence of student government' which ie 
warranted" break down of communication, is granted. to repreaent thetn. ' 
In the light of this, their decision to demonstrate Conclusion 1.) is by no means new th~ugh this is 
must be declared inco1Tect. _, probably the first time in years that we make bold +o 
Furthier, the actual demonstration was not one to state it so forthrightly. 
a1 d P~u. we the undersigned 
\\·~uld like to in! orm the Howard 
Cvmmunity tha'; this is not the 
ca£.e; that is 'o say, the poem . • 
was not written by one of the 
\Andersi~ed. 
inspire confidence :n a mature student body. For the (Continued on Next Pasrel Respectfully, 
. 
singing of songs of the content of those which were sung, 
and the motley gathering in front of the administration 
building gave an air of 'rowdiness' to the demonstration 
that was, indeed, unfortunate. 
..... 
..I' But ,...,~ emphatically do not support a negation of 
the students' right to demonstrate appropriately. Nor 
do we support nn attempt to "gun down" one or two 
individual students who by thiemselves could never have 
stirred up the kind of demonstration we saw unless the 
participants were moved before-hand by the conditions 
that are at the immediate root of the difficulty. 
Why did the situation arise in the first place? 
At first the hypothesis was thoat overcrowding wa~ 
permitted to provide the University with a strong argu-
ment for funds to build a new dormitory. But ·since the 
actual lease or rent of an additional structure, and all 
the difficulties that would entail, would be a much more 
powerful argument it seems safe to discard that hypo-
thesis. Unless it is true that evidence was desired with-
out entailing the cost of renting an additional structure. 
But it is well nigh unthinkable that the administration 
would have., in effect, used the discomfitted ~oeds-as 
• • &'lnnea pigs. 
• 
More plausible is the hypothesis that the!te wa~ a 
breakdown of communication between the office of A4-
missions and the division chtarged with housing coeds. 
It is alao almost unthinkable that either body intended 
to impose such obviously intoJerable living conditions 
on its student.a. • • 
The HILLTOP strenuously "maintains its su~port 
efthe policy of education for as many as desire it, but 
not without qualification. There must . be limitations. 
By the same token of limitation whereby students unable 
to get scholarships and unwealthy enough• to pay their 
way are excluded from the_ pale, so rooms designed for 
two students should not hold more than two. 
• 
• • • Letters to the Edrtor • • • 
Role ·of NAACP • been accomplished in the fight 
againat racial and religious seg-
Dear Editor, regation. There is still a grut 
Enclosed you will find a copy 'deal to be accomplished before 
of a letter which I sent to the equal opportunity for all people 
Sunday Star on September 27 becomes a reality. Race prejudiu 
in reply to another letter which is an ugly thing a~d it producM 
rtisinterpreted the NAACP•• role: serious etfecta upon those who 
are the victims of it. Prejudice, 
After reading William M. Wer- in many cases, incites violence, 
ber's letter in The Star on Sep- produces disastrous psychological 
tember 17, I felt that he should effects upon its 'fictitps, is de-
be correctly advi1ed concemin.g moralizing for those who practice 
the "misdirected activity of the it, and has a' harmful effect upon 
NAACP." tion'a rel~tiotlll with the rest of 
From the bcsrinninsr. the tasks 
of the NAACP baa been to elimi-
nate racial discrimination and 
aeg1egnti°'1. .This o~za.tlon 
the Nation and affects this Na-
tiona relations with the rest of 
the world. 
\Valt DeLegall, .. Leroy Stone, 





To allow for efficient operation 
the Liberal Arta Student <A>uncii 
has decided on the following pol-
icy "'with rea-ard to financial re-
qut:sts: AU requests of this na-
ture must be first submitted to 
the Treasurer who with the Bud-
get Committee shall consider the 
request. The finding and recom-
ll'lE>ndation of this committee will 
then be submitted to the Coun-
cil by the Treasurer for final 
approvalJ. 
Yours truly, 
George J. Barrington Johnson 
• Treasurer 
hu alwaya operated in a legal Jeanne Marie Anderson 
manner, through the courts and President. R.U., NAACP Chapter Observations on Italian 
according to Fedet'al and State .. 
lawa and-tM-United Stat• Cori. Family Structure_• __ _ 
atitution. · Committee of TOO bu Brenda LawDon 
No ~parat• Procram Asked No, Mr. Weber, the Negroei in . '!he ~rvations I made, while 
Prince Edward County, Va., did Fellow Undergrads, hvtna' wt-th a famil7 in Ale11vnd-
U)t foll~ in the path of their Our year hu indeed begun. It's ria.Italy, thia summer iffremanY. 
white brothers by establishing a a plastic year t;o be sure, capable One, bowner, puticulary intAr-
separate school program for the of lyinl' anywhere on the con- ested me, this was the re)ation-
colored youth in that county. To tinuum twixt our best nnd ou,. ~hip ~een the high deg-ree of 
do ao would be to defeat the very worat. And the aspiration of your 111teraction within famiJiea to be-
thing that the NAACP ia fil'hting atudent1 l'Ovemnient L, that the havior of the ybuth. 
t;o aecomplish. Establishing- a former will be the one realized. My family .ttua.tion in Italy 
separate · program for the Nel'?'o And that it not only r,'&lizcd !>n WU an ide:al one for en.l~tin&' 
studenta would only be setting up the private level, as iaidividual this phase of f amUy lite in tha.t 
another seengated educational atudenta, but on the public level n:y ItaJiain 'siste1 and I were the 
system. Perhaps these children aa citizen in an academic com- aame age. BecaUM the Italian 
will suffer by losing valuable time munity, as well. educational a:ystem vart11 !'tom 
from their schooling while the · ours, sh~ had completed only 
NAACP files auit upon suit in th' In this Jicht, this year wo•ild bw ~rat year at the university 
courta until this aegregation in be a significant one on both .he attends fn Gen8Ya. . 
education ia broqht to an end, levels, if we dncloped some ini- Fint of all, there iJ a •en .. -' 
De t t• I 1· t• I t t but perhapa Mr. Weber ia not ti.al inaipta int.o our collective • _.,., mons ra IOn mp ICa IOnS mpor an aware of the fact that Nel'f0e3 unity and int.er-dependence u a tone of provinciality in moat of , 
0 f th ,.. · rta t d 1 ts th t h have tu1fered for many yean Howard citizenry. Toward thia the 1'0UD&' people. Moat 1outha 
• 
no o e mo~" tmpo n eve opmen a iave under this aegreration in the Uni- end, the Council of Liberal Arls an not ubemely ambitiou. to 
taken place in the recent history of student government ted States-and are .prepared to ahall labor to c"'°te a "pan:-un- •ttain mon intellectuall1 or ma-
at Howard University is the recent demonstration wliich sl·ffer until their atatus as ucond' derg'l'M:luate" Council of Councila terially than did their parmta 
10-eds staged to protest conditions in the girls' dormi- class citizens in America com~• to to cat.er to student needs on leu ~ot to •Y that Itialiu 
torics. The ommissions that were contingent to the an ol\d. These younl' atudenta in confined lines And recognizing , __ , an not recetvinc more 
Prince Edward County ue auf- the woeful lack of an executive •0 •D&a& education than their par- 1 demontsration and to the steps that were taken as !l ferlnl' today 10 that the youth of corpus t;o carry out thia up&nded •nta; mere1,. that for dny, thia 
result of it have awesome implicationK for the .under- tomorrow will not be denied equal proanm. we hereby at.end to edtacMlon dote little to chO'nc• 
.tanding and scope of student government at Howard. edoe&tlon. It .ta not a question each underazad the invitation to the im'POl'knee the1 p)1ce • be-
. u to whether or not integ1ation apply for m.nbenhip on our new- lief a and aapentltion )earned 
Neithier did the Women's League nor the o~anizera will become a reality, u eve11 ly conceived "Committee of a from thmr im.mecliate en'firvD-
•f the demonstration approach any student councll ofli- clear thtnldnc American 1.1 aware Hundred," whi~ body 1h1H inturn ;:r.J> of i:ie~~~t!::~~ 
tially for th~fr action Neither of the student councils that it ta .only~ matter of ttiimt1 furn1ahri tM ldm•nlatraPl t.on ot our 3<.un• adult's und--'rable ...... the 
• • · • · before· aeC'l"Oeation in educa on va ed concenw. NM recotr· • 1 -· ..u 
took the 1n1tiative to form committees and offer assia- will be eliminated · nb:e, however, that thia doee not averap Italian., it ta beDeecbl. 
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Implications . 
(Continued from Pan ') 
Conclusion 2.) again supports a claim made by th-e 
HILI.(rOP for the past two years-that our Councils do 
not fully understand their proper roles as the 1tudent 
1nernmeat bodies on our campus. We are saddled 
with a grbup of buay-body councils concerned with 
acting largely as branches of the treasurer's office dis-
bursing the st:udent activity fee in the "bread and 
·circus" are of student life. 
Conclusion i.) suggests that on our campus there 
are about three or four individuals who h'ave, relative 
to our campus, an advanced concept of the role of the 
qtudent government. Their activity and energy have 
long clouded out what now seems to be the fact that they 
lead groups that are nowhere near them in their under-
standing of student government; and th-ese groups leii<l 
a campus that has next to no understanding or sympathy 
'vith th~ proper role of the student council on the college' 
campus. 
This calls for a -ma111ive program of education. 
These leaders must turn their collective sights to the 
obviously immense problem of educating their constit-
uencies to the role, scope, and function of student gov-
ernment. 
There is little point in hiaving representatives O!l 
"x'' faculty committee and "y" administrative body when 
the constituency is hardly aware· of the very existenrc 
of student government. 
New Council of 
Councils 2 Reality 
. , 
'-n.. Studmt Coaadl of w-al 
Art.a aut:borkee the Pr 11W.nt and 
Vice Pr I s341nt of the Cfieu.,,U to 
eDW Into a n110tlat:loe for a 
in university-wide planning, and 
to provide for pan-undergraduate 
di1CUasion of campu1 wide prob-
lems, according to a reliable nev1s 
WUIOI. 
I . LMt ,..r aborti•e efforts were 
made bF L.A. pr.ident Ella llit-




On _Campas · ••• 
b11 Kermit Re111&0uu 
Many of ua here in America 
baTe b11n awed by the recent 
vlalt ot Nikita KlmulelleT Chair 
men of (be Council of Mlniatera 
of the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republlca. Even more conatant-
ly we awed by the social lrnpeet 
of integration. Thue two phe· 
nomena are constantly f orcinar 
theae im.pre11ions on receptivc-
minded people. If 1uch ia the 
case with us here 3t Hqward 
University, how well can we face 
thequeetion, "are we preparing 





social - tra!)aitiona of toda7 and Protest 
tomorrow"? 
If an honeat appraisal of our (Continued from Pa~c 1. Col 2) 
answer to thl1 que1tion wind• 
up in the negative Tein or tbt? 
undecided vein, then thla ia the 
plclen moment of peraoMl 
awareneu awareneu to the role 
that our society will expect of us 
upon 1Taduation. 
Many of ua lack this perao¥1 
awareness-or to 1'ut it m~ di-
rectly, many ot ua are complaeent 
becauae we are disappointed in our 
social syatem. The Negro ia .dis-
appointed because he feels this 




tl:e number of students accepted 
this year. Why ~ould atodenta 
living five in.,;a' · room have the 
cnme rent as those living three 
in a room 1 These were some of 
the questions raised by the cOeda 
at the meeting in que-Jtion. 
The quadrangle had a capacitJ 
of 613 in 1967. It was later con .. 
verted to house 552; 672 coeda 
are now .esiding there. Electrical 
and plumbing- repairs and pro-
vision of additional clcsets have 
begun, the Denn of Women 11 








• toa 1' ado1l of an inter mehool eoun-
1 cil." The pnc11dlns quote la a 
· · motion paved ne•tl1 b1' the 
LA. Ooundl and repr111nta a 
1tep towardt t.be cryatallsation of 
a new orp.nlam on the Howard 
The Coancll minute. for the 
meetina' of September SO, 1tate 
that tibe tnter-lehool council would 
concern ltae1f with "an lntenaiTe 
tn.e..t:lptton of the purpoae of 
atudent pv~ts." It listed 
u po1·fNe aUbJecta of concern 
at!lletiea, the 1tudent preu, Greek 
letter orpnisation1, aelt indenti-
ty, adminiatration in donnitorle'l, 
and lib1V1 houn. 
,, campoa, the council of undercrad· 
uate .-.,.t bod1 pl"llidenta. . 
When the HILLTOP went t•> 
,) press this body had alnady met. 
It attempts to co-ordinate the 
efforts of undergraduate council, 
'-... 
• • • Behind the Deik • • • (A Column. o/ Editon' Comment•) 
Editorials, Movies, 'Homecoming 
?ilany persons will opine that 
the 'HILLTOP is "all wet" for 
implying in the accompaning edi-
torial that the cause of the co-ed 
dtmC1nstration was the living con-
dition• in the dormitory. 
Ou one hand, there is claim 
that the demonstration was 
sparked by girls who were re-
fu1ed permission to live in the 
city and wanted to "get back" 
at the Univenrity. 
Another vie"' is that it was 
tion of tickets. etc. Having al-
most no precedence in operatin~ 
at movie project, Billings has had 
to bE: an innovator. as well as 
an cxamJ)le for movie committee, 
yet to come. He deserves the co-
operation-and-comm-emfnton of 
the entire L.A. student body. The 
I.. A. Student Council could as-
&ist him in his task of providing 
v1holesome feisure for the student 
by looking into the matter of pur-
chasin&' a new movie projector 
und large screen. L. B. 
orraniud by a combination of · · 
'·AKA'•"' and "Delt:..'a" who were At the same time, there is an- . 
using the dorm situation as t ether ~ommittee .on the campus 
matik for their own protest deserving recogn1tion and a~p­
aga inst the recent Univentity port of the ~ntire cam?us, VlZ. , 
Sena.te reculations on Greek Let- the Homeco~1ung C~mm1ttee, un-
ter Organization1. der tbe cha1rmansh1p of tireless 
" 'alter Bennett.' This committee 
\Vhile either view mirht be has nothinr but wor4..Jn plan-
true. (and as well, that adopted ning for the Nov. 14 event. With 
in ~he editorial) it does not fol- a little more support and cooper-
low that the dormitory 1ituntior. l\tion, the chairman, alonr with 
ceaseo to be the important' "rai:. 1'homasina Long and Harry 
son d'etre" of the demonstration . Rutherford, will realize a blr 
In short wh:P.tever else mirht s11cceas with their pain..stakin&'IY 
havt lnci~ tl'e insurarent stu- planned homecoming activities. 
cents let u1 n()t in our excitement L. B. 
over discovery of "ulterior mo-
tives" overlook basic facts. L.S. New Greek Rules . . . 
While there has been contro- (Continued fiom Pa~ 1. Col. 5) 
,·er1y plna on concerning 1how-
in1 movi• on the campu1, it 
mu1t not be foraotten that mov-
;ea 1.re belnc conducted and well 
attended durill&' both the 6 :00 
p.ro. and 8:00 p.m., 1howlnp. 
The 1howtnp are orderly and 
run efBdently matnly because of 
:;tea~fut effortll of Da.-ld J . Btll-
inra. Cb.trman of the L.A. Movie 
Committee. Bllllnra hu gone 
throurh eat paln1 to have or-
derly procedul'el in the acqulsi-
Votin1 to limit feos, the Senate _ 
moved 'that "The fee for initia-
tion. includinr feee to the na- · 
tional orranlxatlon, the cost of • 
all activities during the pledainar 
and probation periods between 
F~bruary 22 -and~ the day of ini-
tiation 3nd the mazimum r(· 
• 
;iuirtd coat of pin 1hall not exceed 
seventy dollan." It was provided 
that all special aue11menta after 





Filters as no single filter can 
for inild, full flavor! 1 
.---·-·"' . ·-- ·------( • • 
• 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... defl· 
nitely P.royed to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. , 
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
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Frazier: UN ESCO Most 
Outstanding Unit 
. 
b11 Slt•rrie Mazingo 
be aired. It haa broadened the 
conaclouaness of understanding of 
people to the world and their re-
lations to eachother and has 
helped to conaolidate opinion• 
•&'•inst war." · 
These were the remarks of Dr. 
E. Franklin Frazier. head of the 
department of Sociology at How-
ard Unlvenity and- former Chief 
of the Diviaion of Applied Social 
&:iences in Social Science De-





2702 G•. Ave., Waah., DC 
-AD. 2-1148 
Jacket• • s,.·e•~n 
Blazen • Sweat Shirt• 
. 
Pld1lrecl aN+e Mi a pewwaale .Aew o( the 411pe1tln• ol a United Natloet Caerel Awemhly .eswon ct 
lta IM.dqUrten In New Yon. -V.N. P"'*> Dr. Fruier'a.r comment was in accordance with the fourteenth 
anniversary of the United Na-
tlona on October 24. Dr Frazier 
further pointed out that the 
Pennuita • H•ta &: 
4 
Fall: UN Has Fallen 
Short of High Hopes 
"The organlzatlon bas fallen 
far ahort of hish hoP. aet by 
many of lta framen fourteen 
> .. an •C'O· AA a peace-maklnc 
. wsanl•at.ion, it. 1ueceaaea hav• 
'••n few and far betwffn," aays 
Dr. Bemard B. FnlJ, Auociate 
frof eaor of Government. 
Dr. Fall waa re1ponding to the 
HILLTOP'S interTtcw in UM 
,....k of the UN's Anni!ena17. 
.. 
"Some ~fits achievement.I, such 
.; United Nations assiatance In 
Kcrea and the recent •-'ndinc of 
• faet-,,ndlnr mfMlon to Lao1, 
a~e ne to loopbolea in fne UN 
1truoture rather than :ieliberate 
1n0~ea of the ortaniu\.ion," con-
titrGed Dr. FaU 
"In tba cue of Korean action, 
ttle Sovfet walkout in the 'Secur-
tty Councll permitted the UN 
General Asaemhly to take action 
under the "Uniting for Peace" 
rtt0lution of 0<"tober, 1960. In 
tho ease of the Laos com-
1ni11fon. the definition of the <'Om-
uu11k>n as a "JJrocedural'' matter 
allowed it to sneak by the So-
-•>tt veto. 
•1n the case of Palestine, both 
1ida violated UN orders when 
thtJ saw ftt. 1-;&'YPt still blocked 
the Suez <"anal to Israeli ahip-
tml in spite of a Security Coun-
dl order to the <'Ontrary. In the 
~ of the Sun invasion, it ia 
Hkel1 that Ru11lan threats had 
as maeh to Jo in stoppinl' the 
Brltiah and French aa UN ad-
m'>nltiona. Thc11e latter were, of 
coune, totally unable to atop the 
Ru11fan1 frona cruahin&' Hungary 
at th. very san-e moment. In fact 
the UN showed the full measure 
tf It.I political effectiveness when 
India defted a Security Council 
ot der to stop it from annexlnz 
J:aamlr in January, 1957. 
"In summary, a more realistic 
tpprai:sal of what the UN can or 
cnnnot do will lead to a better 
\'nited N:itions in the long run." 
Logan: UN Contributes 
To Welfare of Peoples 
• by Angela ~!orris 
"The United Nations has not 
lttn 8U<'<'e !14( 1i with respect to 
1ts ftr t objectivt: '- promoting 
nlernational otuce and ~e<"urity,'' 
etated Prof'. flcyford W. Logan of 
the lliatory cllepartment in an 
intervit"W Ofl hie views . concern-
th UN'.~ accomplishments. 
"Tho best evidence of this," he 
eontinued "is the vut sum ~f 
11oney apent by the United 
~tat.ea and tht· Soviet Union in 
FNnce, \Vest Gt1mahy and other 
eountrlea for militaey accomplish-
..,cnta.•• . 
• 
U.N. Day No Occasion f\>r Eulogies 
Jewelry 
• I 
October 24 m:1rk1 the 14th United Nations Day :ind the 14th (Continued on Pare !I. Col. 1 ) ~==========-
annivt>rsary of the founding of thi1 internation:al organization "to ========================~ 
save aucoeeding generations from the scourge of " ·ar." , 
U.N. Day if1 really ."an occn!'ion not so much for eulogies for 
the organization as for reaffinnetion of ( cith in thtt ri~hlneas of its 
0 The· world may have war Jespite the United Nations. 
world will not have peace without it." .. 
Th~ 
purpoee to achi~e a world in which all can Jive toget!1q in peace ---------------------. -----
... " October 24, and the w~lc cncompusing it, is alaJ employed 
by many each year to occasion evaluations of the weaknesses and 
strengthe, the advan<:e$ and diHdvencea of the world organ. A 
multitude could be cited for both the good 3nd bad aid'es. 
• 
No one can deny that the U.N. baa failed to achieve many 
of the "bright hopes" envitioned for it at San f rancisco in 1945 
and during the ratificiti\ln of its Oiarter. • . . 
• . 
But to really evaluate its usef u)neas during the fou11een ye:irs, 
one need only to "visualize how diamal the outlook for the contin· 
UN maintenance cf peace would be without the coheaive inftuences 
of this world oiganiaation." Had the U.N. not ~ into being 
when it did, the w or)d might Jong 1in~ave plungJ into W \lrld 
War Ill and the total annihiJ3tion of the globe. In this respttt, 
the U.N. has bttn succeuful-it has prevented "small affairs" from 
developing into i'lteruational holocaust!-. 
-
2600 GEORGIA AVENUE 
(Corner C..Orgia 6 Euclid) 
AD. 4-6122 · 
• 
BREAKFAST - DINNER 
;_.,.SUBS -
CARIY OUT The United Nllhons greatnt atrength lies in : its morn! strength, 
its numeroua prop,rnms for the improvement 'of health and livin~ --------...... -----------------
conditiona, its atorns·for·p~soe program, its :lid to refugees and 
children, its general intere;t an the wdf are of people everywhere, 
its hostility toward ogression and its sincere jf ~metir .es ineff ec-
tual efforts for peace. ' 
, I • 
Only its f ailure3 in actual J eacemaking are bighlt publicized 
while its most 8lh'Cessf ul .-ffort.s OUt!ide of the General Assembly 
and the Security Council in agencies like the World Health Or-
ganization and U:\ESCO, 1re little kno"n to the man \)n the strttt. 
If the U.N. ii to win greataer support in the years to come, it rnu&t 







• • Fa1""'6fon'• Larfal & Pinal Men'• & Ladla' Store 
l600 Georgia Ave .. N. W. at Otis PL 






FOR 16 YEARS 
• Botany usoo" SuJa. 
• Nwua Buh Shoe. 
•• Stea.on ;b~ 
• Stetaon Batt 
• McCrqor Spo.ruweu 
• Arrow Sblrt. 
• NatJoaaU7 Lown Ladies Wear 
\ " See ov new IY'f Le.sue a . • dotb• alaop , .. • 
........ fa•ou ....... . 
b• wao.u 1111 clla t fw 
s..,1 •• a Ee ..... 
• 
s 
On t.ht ODI hand, )'OQ hal'9 Th1nt)' 0. Bmlth. 
Good t.m to hJ.m m"N ll9t and lip In a 
.,.,., ... , 1parld1 and lilt and all like that ••• 
On t.ht oth.- hand, T-. Gourmet Smythe 
percein1 aood taate M t.ht risht. At and proper 
r'6wJMDt few a Dll.edmln•ttna CoWia, 
Sot .•. Bayt ft both WQll Coca-Cola 
, • • • IO IOQd la tlfte. la IQab aoocl talte. 
• "The United Nations has, how- Et ... , SIGN OF GOOD TASTE .,.,,. contributed in · a larae 
mc.aaun to lb ll'COnd~ry objec-
tiv• - promotinl' the welfare 
et people. Thia bu been done 
(Can.tinued on Pa.re 7. Col. 5) 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9a00 P.M. - RA. S.9100 
• 
• 
lctltect .... , outt.oc•r of The Coca-Colo ca .. , •• , by 
Tbe Wulalactoa ~ Bottlina Co., In<:. 
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HOYING REPORTER • • • • 
-Students Evaluate ·Strength 
Of U.N. cis World Mecr1ator 
b~ Lt<m.ard S. Broum 
-
' 
THE HILLTOP PARe 7 
.. 
• • It I 90 ·that when they a-:row older 1'le fad.on, I believe, mu.st be (~Jun~ed from p ...... 6• Col. S) tbeT can ~the problema of BJl«iflcally attribut.ed to a low 
--- adulthood ma~. dea:ree of permissiveness in the 
'nl..e bene6ta o.re found in th• The d&tlft&' aitua.tion is &n ex- family which prep.Mell then 
tamil1 life it.1°!1'. In an Italian ample of thiat In Italy few airl• JO~ people to live 1n a culture 
family, the chtldl._ h&Te and are ever allowed to "date" 1:11\- very different from ours. 
'-rhe United Nations baa done 
u much as it can do as far as 
U\e international policies are 
roncemed," observed Libernl 
Art.a atudent BENJAMIN P. AL-
I.EN, Ill. Allen, who aMma to 
set the tone of five responses to 
to the Rovina- Reporter's request 
for a atudent's evaluation of the 
U.N. on lta 14th anninrsary, con-
tln\.ed: "The Security Council 
hu little effect becauae of the 
\ eto of the Big Five nations. 
I ookins at the whole picture, the 
U.N. ii aceomplishina it.a mtaaion 
strength. When a country refus'?S 
I.his union, Mt!king the exaltation 
of itself throuJtA belllr~rent an-
niltllation of a nation, a deter-
rent is placed. rendering futile 
the organized effort of the U.N." 
lhow azeater respect for tht!llr chaperoned nnt\l they are en· L • 
pann1- tb•n do American Jouth. ppd to be married. It.Hana Ogan · · • · · · ...... 
AU d.claiom &1'e mad• bJ' per· elalm that on.e edftntaei"to th1a (Continued f1om Pa.sre 6. Col. 1) 
DIANNE DALE. "I think the 
U.N. 'has been a very rrft.t mile-
stone in promotin.r world peace. 
U it continuee to &'l'OW, u it ha• 
bE.en growing, very much more 
can be nccor.ipli8hed peac~fully 
and sens1bly without needless 
bloodshed." 
enta and are carried out obediet.. W)at rm ia ahown by. lt.aly'i ·low primarily through the so-called 
i,. by their children. ille~t.ima.te birth ra.te, in CQm· apecialized agencies of the UN, 
parbon the g1eat number whicla the most important of which are 
OCC'm' in the U.S. annua111. To UNESCO FAO WHO and ILO. 
Another question arises - how the .American, however .this is ' ' • 
can young- people become matun not the answer to such A problem. Prof. Logan has little faith in 
adulta while they have li.W. op- Perhape it isn't the anawer for the potential c,f the UN. "It is 
portunity to m•ke a fnr af their ~ it does aeem, however virtually impossible to amend the 
own miataku. Moat American to be effectiYe in Italy. Thia ia charter of the United Nations. 
teenagers ue allowed & de11ee al,90 clearly aeen in the fact that No change can be made '\\;thout 
of independence while still ha"Y- there i• no juvenile delinquenc1 cpproval of a11 five member$ of 
Ing the backing of their parent.. and very little crime. tht> Big Five. 
• 
wl icll ia judging world wide af- ============================================fr!!====~=== fairs and protec:tinr the countries 
· of the world." 
LEE MACK. ' 'The U.N. was a 
rreat step of man toward a lais~ 
i~ pe1ce. lt baa .,-own since its 
«>stablilhment and will continue 
t.> l'f'OW to bring man peace over 
the conference table." -
MA~lON HINES. "It ia the 
Inst thourht of the intelligent in-
di,·idual that the U.N. 11 the 
unequivocal answer to world 
peace. Considering the course of 
l.i!1.ory, the u.~ is not likely to 
acl1ieve it.a ulttmate goal of peace 
amonc nationJ. However, the 
U.N. is the quintessence of a uni-
fit-0 etf ort to kt:ep &Citation at 
a minimum which, I feel, it has 
heen quite IUCCfUful in doing." 
JOHN P. RHINES. "It has 
been aaid tha.t. in 'unity :there is 
strength.' By this principle, the 
utefulneas of the ' lJ.N. is appsr-
(nl. A luting peace can be 
broorht about by a union in 
Council Sec'y Sees UN 
As War Detenent 
• b11 Dv>i111tt Crow 
! think of the nited Nations 
as an attempt by ma.n to avoid 
the devastation ot world war. 
The United Nntions is looked up-
vn by i:;ome ns powerless and in-
effective; however, to me the or-
r:anitntion is successful in the 
things that I think it was de- • 
sistned to do. • 
The United Nations was ori-
i;inally meant to combat ~~Y 
t1rmed agg1eassion in the world. 
As time passed, it wna realized 
that a world war would mean an 
end to humnn life on the earth. 
So tl.e Uni£ed Nations' primary 
go~l after 1960 (I choose this 
date because this wu when th? 
:r.ua,iana developed their Atom 
Bomb) wu. and ia, the evasion 
of world war. It ia conceded that 
s.>-c alled small wars will be 
fought, but it is understood that 
these wars must be localized. 
Thas' the United Nations, in Ko-
re&. 'viet-Nam, Suez. Hungary, 
Tibet, Pakistan, and Laos has 
sought to localize t.he fighting and 
:1mit the po sibility of total war. 
I consider myself a naive, op-
timistic college student; however, 
( fee! that the world has profited 
from the United Nations an .:! 
will continue to do so. \Vbo 
J.nows, maybe naivete and opti-
miam are the qualities needed in 
these uncertairr times. 
NOTICE 
/ ./ Athletlt: Dlre<'tor ' a1nuel E . 
Barne• ha1 a.keel the coopua-
don ol the .audent body in 
keepin• the aielee ol the 
... nde at Howard Stadium 
<"&.r durln• •thletlt: conteeh. 
Actordln• to Dr. Bame.. at 
11neral rerent t'Oftte.te epccta-
ton. ha•• (")uttered the aiale.J. 
parUaalarlr ia the weet etana. 
a.dac a ealety haaard. Dr. 
Baraee .... .,....that epertaton 
la die wat ec.ande without teal• 
.. IO Ille eealMli at the north. 
11 a• or ... end• of the etad· 








- too weak. 
-~-
You can light either end I 
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See how Pall Mall's famous 1en3th of fine, rich-
tasting toba~co travels and gentles the smoke-
makes it mild-but does not filter out 







and they are Mild! 
• 
• 
' ~­~ERE'S WHY SMOKE •TRAVELED• THROUGH FlNE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 
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• • • REVIEWS .• • • 
Kay Smith E ective ·h ·Cershwin Reci~I 
: Choir Triumphs For Music Critics 1'he "Choros No.· 10" by v· Loboa is nerJ'tlrin« musical and 
PQetic. It movJa from mood.a of 
co•talgi& and calm to one .. of 
animated rhythmic exuberance. 
It has been more than two 
)«an now since the Howard Uni-
on Thursday, to 8, 3t Thia event muat add new in- \eraity Choir !ut 1ung the rustic 
noon, the School of ale veered terest to our concert aeries, and ruuaic of Heitor Villa Loboe, thf 
€!ven furthet' away from it.a uaual the Muaic Sehool of Howard Uni. cuaaion then being the sixth In-
prf'Sentation t1tat it had done the venit7 and 1ndeed all music lov- tt.J'1lational Co~ of Otolaryn-
w,ek before. The names of Kay era in the community must look ColOl'J. On Friday, October 16, 
Smith, George Gershwin and forward to this an othel" con- the Haward Choir repeated a 
"Porn and Beas' Hem aomehow certa with .. cemeaa. atun.niiur performance of the 
to belong topther, and nobody rrevioua time iD a p~me 
knows that more than 1>4Jrky ( ahe In the meantime, the Thun- which was presented to the mua-
will pardon . me I know) Kay day noon concert.a will continue, ic critics worlcahe>p. and which 
Smit.h. She elao knew that ahe should recei•e continuing locluded the ballet mu•ic "Estan-
nffded every bit of sta&"eCraft to SU(>JiJIO~ • cii." by Ginutera, Copland'• 
hold an otherwise shifty lunch- . br La..ulu1 An<kr1ori "Appalachian Spring,,, and the 
time crowd. And hold she did. r.::==================~=====41 
George Ge·tthwin, a peraon who 
m< ant so mu .. h to so many people 
back in the early daya of 20th 
Century Broadway, and a name 
that obviou .. ly means ao much to 
10 many people today on both 
ai<lea of the so-called Iron Cur-
tain, remains 1' towerlnc figure 
fnr Kay Smith. In talking about 
Mr. "Goahwin" (a beautiful Kay 
· Stnith pronounciation) . Mias 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
SPAULDINC HALl. -
BOOKS - OU.TLINES - STUDY CUI DES 
r~ .... COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
A sn.JDENT SERVICE FACUJTY 
~)mphony No. 7 in A)ly BeethoY-
t'D, played by the National SJJD-
pbony Orebeatra conducted by 
lloward Mitchell. (Continued on Pace 9. Cot 2) 
VARSITY· DEL. 
400 - w· ST,.. _N.W. 
Hoaclquarters for Al Good Foa d 
Serving a variety of 
• SUBMARINES 




• COLD AND HOT SANDWICHES r J • 
• COSME11CS • 
Smith was an extremely happ~iY~~~========================i!I :., ________________________ __, 
1erson. Sh~ had workeecd~~~\========~=;============:==~====================~=================:=:====~=~==~=~~ 
• ' 
Geor~ GeraJhwin and_ha , . • 
associated with hrflegr·--"'""' k- R 
1 
E rra~~ a!h!:r .. t;or de:::~r. LUCKY ST K presents 
wa1 produced by the Theatre 
Gufld. She spoke in exuberant 
tenna of the record·breaking run 
on Broadway in the 1940's. and 
recalled with a signiftcant degree 
of pride and genuine wnrmth the 
tnumph ot "Por,y" in the Soviet 
Union while on its world tour in 
t11t• 1950'1. 
~A one-time Julliard •tude\t 
Kay Smith waa able •to in~~ 
l)ierae in a fut-movlnc, effective-
-. . 
ly entertatnins preaent&tlon her 
o-wn rendition of auch perennial · 
~rahwin fa~orites as the haunt.-
inc "Summertime" and 0~ou 
in New York!' One cou not 
help senainc that she felt 4_eep 
kinship with "Porgy and Bees" 
even if we assume her prof es-
s ional interest. .._ 
Finally, " 'hat is the status of 
Cershwin in American music? 
~on1e persons regard him (and 
here one fee l-s that Kay Smith 
n1itht agree) as the greatest 
American composer. \Vhcther 
thnt ift so or not remains to be 
dt>bat.ed. It is clear, however, that. 
the· music oi George Ger,hwin 
n1ark!\ a det\!litive period in the 
lai~tory of American mu!\ic. · 
At this j uctivc, I would like to 
' bi inr- to nttcrtion two program-
lllt'8 of unu.iual interest which 
will be preeented later this se-
n•<'ster in the School of J\fusic 
Concert Series. On November 12, 
at 8:30 p.m. t.wrence Winters, 
the celebrated baritone, will sing 
a rt'cital in the Univer ity Chapel. 
Pt1 r \\.'inters is no str11ng-er to 
t.11 (' mu~k public and hi!t pro-
g-ran1n1c should be an extremely 
int.<>1 t'sting one. The ., l~ond pro-
g1 an1oit• which will be prescnte1l 
on D ccn1be: 10, brings to the 
And n•w Hankin Chapel a hrHli. 
an t younif An1erican pianist l\fat. 
coln1 Frnger. Mr. Frnger, a 2t-
Y<'IU'·old J>i!lnist fron1 1\1 issour i, 
1lt e11tly \\ on t.hc prized Uven-
tt ill Awnrd at Carn«:){ic Hall 1n 
11 pt•r fo111111n · ~ of th<' P ro:..ofi l' IT 
l ' i,\ tlt) Con<·cr .. No. 2. • 
. 
Dr. Ferrer to Discuss 
Castro· and Cuba 
In the n<.' xl i ue of th(• llI LL-
TOP, Dr. Jo:-te Ferr<.•r.tanale3, 
A':'l()('fate Pro!et!lor of Hon1ance 
• 
• 
Dr. l'rood, ~h. T.T. 
• 
• 
Dear Dated: Thi i an an~iety co plcx 
arisjng out of beina a " te-cliaptr" t.b)P 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am irrationally, in· 
calcul.thl>, 1rrc' ocably 1n lo' e " ith a girl 
on campus. llow can I tell her? 
loW!Jick 
Dear Lovnlck: Use small ttords. 
M OBt college Btudenta today do not know the 111«mi116 of tM wonl 
"adversity." ThoBe who do are just a handful of En&l-ilh majors. 
.. 
Deor Dr. Froocl: How can I leave my 
husband without makina him happy? 
Prof i Spoiue 
' Dear Prof's Spouse: l.eaYe a 90te •1· 




OR. PROOD TELLS WHO HOLDS 
HIS CIGARl!TTll HOW 
' I have noticed that the solid, 
tonservative type carries his • 
cigarette between his first 
two fingers.· The l10flCOO.> • 
formist carries it locked irr 
the bend of hts arm. The 
self·conscioos type holds his 
lighted cigarette in his pock. 
et. The most intelh,aent spe-
cies of all carry lucky Strike 
(usually between their kps). 
• 
~ 
• Deat: Dr .. Frood: Our libraJ'f is f ult or 
0
00 smoking'! . si&ns. When I want a 
\> 
·. 
Lucky, I have to go outside. ls Chis right? 
Furioia 
Dear Furious: It's DICWISbc 8llt t'nbk 
of the poor souls wlao go o PRle a.I)' t9 
smoke brand X or Y or Z. 
· # 
• Dear Dr. Frood: Boys are wayS •his-r 
tling at me. Do you think my clothes 
a,e too snug? 
I • 
• 
Dear Prudence: It'• le ap a 'Me to tell 
widaoat a ;ictln. Sred Giie. Pleue. 
-
.. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
• ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 







• Ln nJ{'Uab"CS, \\·ill discuss the Cu-
> ban Revolution and the Castro 
Dear Dr. Frood: When I listen to stupid 
people or read anything borina. I fall 
asleep. What can I do? · 
Result:- Lucky Strike tops every other regular ,_c_, _0_._,._•_T_T_•_•_ .. ......._ 
sold . Lucky's taste beats all the rest because .___.... 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike rfieans fine tobacco: 
regime. • 
Ilr. l"errer recenUy lived--t'hree 
months in Cuba where he wa~ 
interviewed on Cuban radio and 
television programs. Among other 
activities, he delivered a lecture 
on J o Marti. the great Cuban 






8 • • 
Dear Superior. Youn Is u exbewly 
dlflftctilt prob .na m 
•• 
, 
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Local OCS Accepts 
Frank Parker, !62 
Premature 
• 
C F~-om Pan 1. Col. • \ I 
Mr. Frank Parker, t71rt Divi~ Mr. Stanton went on to com-
sion 111.P. Batallion, HII.JLTOP ment on some of the reporta that 
Circulation Manager baa been have been made. GlrlJ who slept 
accepted by the District of Co- on ~ta were required to do so 
lumbia Oft\cen Candidate School for no longer than fo~r conaecu-
The purpose- of O.C.S. la ~· t!ve nights; and the linen short-
permit qualifted persons to fol- age w~ due ..o the -Bl!ll>lUS of 
low an intensive course of study late registrants, he said. ' 
in military ~tics. The eandi- It was teamed that Sl 5,000 and 
date., chosen by a competitive t~? months w~ns taken to expand 
examifa•Uo,i, voluntarily attend hvmg space in the dormitories 
two elcht-hour class and drill last year. It \VOuld take $17,500 
periods per month. They must and an unknown amount of time 
also attend two two-week sum- to effect further expansion this 
mer sessions. Upon completion of year, the attendants v;ere told. 
his college proc;ram, the candi~ Pamela ;owell, nresident o! 
date begins full-time training. the ~mend' Lea~<?, !1"'de the 
When he completes this phase fc-llowing sugg~stions tn regard 
the candidate emerges as a sec~ to the problem: 1.) borrowing 
end lieutenAnt 011e of the men's dormitories 2.) 
Before comi.ng to Washington, bayi.ng a.n ap:irtme~ ~ouse; S.) 
Frank was a member of the New cert1flcation cit certain city homes 
York State National Guard. He ~proper f?!' coed .residence, a.nd 
enjoys music, art, and people. 4 ' . P!evention of city .coe?s from F~nk spends ~ight hours of his l'e!iding in the dormitories. 
d&y working as librarian in the Choi"r 
New Men's Dormitory. 
' 
(From Page 8, Col. 5) 
~ Frazier ... 
(Continued from Pa~e 6. Col. •) 
£et in the juQglea ot' Brazil, the 
muaic ia divided into three sec-
?ons_ ~d becauae of ita llCODe. 
~cbievementa of UNESCO (Uni-- it requires .au extremely l•x-ge 
. ted Nations Education and Cul- o~chestra with unusual pcrt'us-
ural Organizations) have been sion instruments and a chorus. 
highly significant. The example '!~he Nat:iona~ Symphony and \.be 
that Dr. Frasier. cited waa that li oward Choir were equal v.> t.he 
of UNESCO's interest in Social ~emendoua wk, and seeme•l no Sci~nce. He stated "The molt le!&a enthuaiast4.: than an e.xtreme-
important agency u{ t1re world to ly critical audience wluch rP-
spread the let.a of scientific study 1.:ted ~ ~et th~ ~· . . 
rart· of the orchestra), and de-
~elops almost. imperceptibly into 
the samba of the last se~tion. It 
is here that the chorus ente":'CJ 
singitlg the Brazilian song "Ras-
p 0 Coracao" in full-throated 
rhythm. Intricate in its intona-
tion. infective in its dance the 
music builds l!p gradually in i.i-
tenslty imd excitement to a iinal 
burst which ii. the very cu~mina-
tion of the piec.e, . 
An applause as unlnhibit.?J ns 
that at a football game could not 
fail to brin~ back the indomitable 
VI amer Laws·.>n three tir:nes ;.o 
the stage, as did it also bring 
l:•ack Howard M ltchell to conduct 
the orchestra and the chorus 1n 
the "Rasga 0 Coracoao." In the 
midst ..r a ringing ovation, one 
c'•uld not help thinking that this 
was the Howard University 






Neat, At·curate, ReaM>nable 
• (IBM Electric) 
BEFORE 6 l'.M. 
DU. 7-9817 
AFTER 6 P.M. 
TU. 2-6677 of ·llOdal problems is UNESCO Beginning with the intricate 
It baa tended to di88eminau; i~ytbm• of th•J ''Anime", the or-
methOds of dealing with prob- C!lea.tra m.ovea . into the mi,d~!e MR..'ii. C0.4TES 
J...HOIU 1fo"-' olJoi-~09 
It goe. in your atomoch 
. 
To fi"e you energy 
F'!r w to 1ell a lOc Hot-Do14 
Here is what we now sell at 
and •lay in bwine••• du. ii Ben's Chili Bowl 
wh.al we 1DiU. have to 1ell. I• . -. 
thil what you aoant? 
. 1213 YOU St., N.W. 
A lOc HOO'-DOG 20c HOO'·DOGS 
( l) Ofl' Brand · Nsme Brand - 8rig1• 
-
. 
(2) Half-Cereal. Half-Meat All Meat_, - No /-. •• 
( 3) Second Grade Meat 
' 
First Quality Meats 
. 
(4) Thin an,l Small Thick and I..r1e 
(5) 12 to the Pound 7 to the Pound 
( 6) Day Old Rolls • Frub Rolla - No Second& 
-
(7) Ucb Poroua Rolls Heavy Soikl Roll• 
(8) Ordinary Oiili-Sauce . Spiey Home-made Chili Sauce 
. 
(9) Uttle Nutritional Value Full of Nutritional Value 
. . 
(10) Stand-up Sfirrice Bootha and Counter Service 
(11) Lofte Waitin1 Period Fast Efficient Service 
(12) Unwlaoletome Atmosphere Clean Beautiful Atmo&phere 
(13) Goed leader, for aimila1 C.Onaiateotly F"ll'8t Quality 
" quality at rqular price.. Always Fair Pric,s 
(14) Oieaper than Doe-food Cost Mor~But Fit for a King 
• 1n wax pape1 (15) Wrapped 
that melts ' in your sand-
Wrapped in aluminum foil that 
Aeals in rhc flavor 
wich 
P.S. Ir• lOc Hot· Doc i. what you want, tell the mana~t 
llO we can eene il. but please never think " l Oc Hot - D and 
a 20c Hot • Doi; al"e the same. 
. 
-'1ems." · s~~t10n ~out a pause \this , 
In the field of race, UNESCO mjp~ · eection uaea a vepr small___.,__,__,,,_,,_,, _ __, 
bas done . more than any other ~------...-------:----------------:------~--~----~~~~~~~~----------------~~...;_------------~--~ 
agency to provide and distribute HERE NOW AR. E 
scientiftc notions concerning race. . 
"Perhaps UNESCO's most out- ~ 
.. Etanding publication has been 
'·Social Industrialization and Ur- ~ ~ £)~ 
banization in Africa." Dr. Fraz-
ier's concluding remark was that 
l fNESCO ha! also been signifi-
cant in establishing departments ~ ~ ~ ~ [L [E ~~ 
of Philosophy. Humanities, :ind 
'tthnical Assistance." 
Campus ... 




Ma a white man's world. The 
foreiper feels disappointed be-
e11me of bia cWBeultiea fnedjut-
inc~""" ..ele&J'. The u.1e of Taat prof-
it. earn his labor by his 
SUP~RLATIVE . ·~ , 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
.nplo7•, the employ• is dla-
appointed because of th inter-
ference of labor and/or Gotwn-
•• !It. . 
All around u we He thla twist-
ed -riew of a 80Ciety that ia man 
made. I think: we'll .U aarM that 
~ man made can become 
"men unm•de" if we aatee 01l 
this then, this ehould ~ve rlae 
to a more dynamic out look for 
the future of our society. 
Now i• the time to prepare ft)r 
the society that will be devoid of 
theM present day aoclal ills. Tl'j5 
eociety that I apeelr of will need 
help of course, an't th&t 1X\1' f el-
low studentil is where o. more dy-
n•mic app cation to your text 
boob comea in. Thia in my opin-
ion would help cun tbe present 
Ula and would ,.tve ria• to a more 
~ approach to aocial prob· 
l<ms. These social problems 
wouldn't change just by the ora-
FOR 1960! 
Nearest to perfection a /ow-priced 






4 IMPALAS-All the car you ever yearned for! Each ~mbodies dis-
tinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip 




· 4 BEL AIRS-Priced just above Chevy's thriftiest models! LiRe all 
Cbevies, they give you the f mned Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 
Turbo-Fire VS as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above. 
;3 BISCAYNES-These (honest to gosh) are the lowest priced of the 
'60 Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxin1 






. 'tory of a handful of &'itted apeak-
en. No! These problems 
will be changed only by the mass 
of the population-a mas• edu-
cated into undoi~ their dxtruc-
ttve mona and deftloptnc a hum-
an t7pe coneenau of opinion. 
• 
• 
So to JOU fellow student. who 
,... th1t you owe an obliptlon 
to our 80Clety in p&rtlcular and 
••"kind in cen-a1 I tntr11t-no, 
I bes that JOU bwn the mldnlrht 
GU not before the ftn1l1 in Jan-
~. but now, for if menlc1nd 
dG " Wt hil diatruct:l•• dl-
cbrecU••, th• ftna)a, u 1ueh, 
miPl well be of civilization. 
• 




" ~ . • 
• 
• 
6 STATION WAGONS-Styled to carry you away, with the klnd of 
cargo space to carry away most anythin~ you want to take with youl 
Thrifty 2-door Brookwood above. 
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.Soccer; Football T earns Upset Trends ~~e$q~~d7~umbles from Vernon and placed it away from the. Gaiton ,o.lkeeper. At the turn of the dlird quarter 
Carr. playing aome preci1ion llOC~ 
Loses to West Chester 
Playing their ftrst home pme 
! or the seaaon in front at the 
Jarirest crowd of apectaton ever 
to witness Soccer on thf1 campua, 
the Howard Bootera succumbed 
to the ince11ant pressure of the 4 West Chester aquad 
West Cheater acored thei r ftr1t 
l'O•l when Chris Jonee made no 
m~take in putting a penalty ahot 
1ast Goalkeeper Blake. Thia pen-
alty wa.a the result of the ball be-
ing handled 1,,y a player- in front 
on Howard's goal area. 
At the start of the second half 
of play Howard made some dan-
rerous looking raids in their op-
ponents area; but due to faulty 
1hoot1n&'. good defense play by 
\\'est C~ester's if rich and Rem-
ley to.-ether Wth goalkeeper 
Juenger's sterling performnnce 
between the upria'hta, the Bootera 
failed to ftnd the nets. 
Toward the end · of the p.me, 
the Soccer man~r extended his 
heartieat thanb to the Booster 
CllAb, The Student Council and 
tht1 HILLTOP !or making pos-
aible the enthusiastical support 
which the team received during 
the &'&me. He alao expressed the 
\Vtsh that more and mo111 students 
w;u come out to ahare in the 
ttrilling experience of watching 
Soccer. 
This loss has ternP.OrariJy alow-
ed the Bison Booten Impressive 
aeries of wins. They at.and now 
at 5 games played, ' won 1 lost. 
18 goals for, 4 aplnst. 
· The Alumni Aaaociation pre-
sented the team with a .tinner af-
ter the game. It was held in the 
Miller House. 
• 
Beat Delaware The Howard Soccer Team jour- cer, drove in two more eoala from neyed to Norfolk. Vircinia, on panes be rec41fved from Skipper Oct. 3 to defeat Na't7 7-1 o&nd Jim Gibbi to meke the ICOre 4-1. 
Strikina' back with tranendou1 earned their fourth ncto17 in a Skipper Gibbe earned a l'Oal 
force, the Bison's football team row. The Howardite. opposed the for his unfailins e«orta when 
won its ftnt victory o( the .... formidable Na.-y amphibious -he broke tbrouch the eotid Navy 
~.on by the acore of 14~ arain1t force in their harde1t pm• play- defenae to share the nets with 
D<·!eware State at Dover, Del. ed this .... on. From the onset, a scorcher. In the clo.ins 1 taps 
Waiting until the seeorld half to the robu~tn·~· the aci;Jft1, and of the nme Edward Knipt made 
unleuh it.a power. Howard dem- the mautve 'Ilse of their oppon- Howard's position more secure 
onstrated th~ same ability that ents posed a thzieat to the Bi80ns. when he &"Uided hJa way thl'OU.&'h 
g~v• it a 6-2-1 record }alt aeaaon. Noel Carr playing at center the enemy territory to eeore with 
During the ftrst half, the Bison• forward bepn the business of a low, hard shot. Bernard Ver-
displayed a top"'llotch defense the day seven minut.es after the non found the net.a from a clever 
,.hfcb allowed only one T.D. late atart when he cov~rted a p:t.'a pus made by n~mer, Geora-e 
Jn the second quarter. ° From by halfback Hezekiah early in Peryer. 
there on it was Howard all of the the second quarter, the Gaitors Coach Ted Chambers waa very 
way. returned the compliment when proud of his te•m's performance 
Co-<:apain Charlie Smith's four their clever cent.er forwsrd, and was full of praiae and eon-
completed passes totaled an amaz- Swede Tornblum, scored on a grat'ulationa !or ita memben on 
ing 132 yards. while Howard's pus which he received from Jim the r&ther happy trip back from 
pass defense allowed aix comple- Hedberg, playing at- right out- Vh'&'inia. The entire party slow-
tions for only 38 yards. aide. E<l with satisfaction over the hos-
Delaware acored its only T.D. Carr put the Bisons into the pitalit;y exter.ded by the Navy 
on a one-yard plunge by QB Bob lead when ha collected a paaa men. • 
\\' ard after takin&' over the ball 
on their own 20-yard line. A 
missed conversion gave State a 
6-0 lead going into the last half. 
Howie Willil'ms, speedy Bison 
halfback, started the ball rolliDC 
when he tuned !l Delaware kick-
otr 95 yards for n score behind 
a three-man blr.ck thro"'l\ by 
tackle Hank Ingrahm. 
\Vith the score t!ed labe in the 
la!'t quarter, QR Charlie Smith 
uncorked on of tht> lon~t passes 
of the year to fleet-footed end 
Bernie Quarterman, who left 
State defenders ~ding in their 
tracks. Smith's 76 yard pus :in 
ti1<. last 35 let'ondc. pYe the Bl-
ll01'I a l•d which wu DM•r 
. .,, .... f! .. 
CATCH TIU: BALL BLAKE - Bown C.0-He 1aM ll1a m; ran 
, "• Weet Cheeter foi'wiiPd9 pr111. ~•ot• "i' IJ'Oeoa 
VircJinia Union Rolls Over ilsons; 
Howard Multi- ·nee Blocked 
b Colbert King 
Ho,vard U., sp<>rting/'lts new In the closing minutes of the 
n1ulti-<>fft-nse in a home opener, fourth quarter, Coach Tom Har-
m('t stiff opposition in a fi: J>ower- ris of Virginia Union decided to 
ful \'irginia Union team. replace his starters with some 
llE>jertt•d fans watched as the l!econd and third stringers. Add-
favored Union t('am rolled to an ing insult to injury, they immedi. 
easy 20-0 wi'l over the Bisons in ntely moved in five plays for 6 
a CIAA tilt. more points from the 17-yard 
In the fir.st quarter, Hov•ard linl'. Union's final tally came on a 
Unh·ersity mad<' one of its deep- three-yard smash by fullback Oa-
t penetration into lJnion ter- c~r Harrel. Luckily, the conver-
t itory on a pa s fro1n Quartet- 11on attempt miased. 
back Charlie Smith to Howie \Vil- In spite of the score, at least 
liam!\ on the Union 39-yard line. five men for Howard proved 
However, the drivt> was halted them.elves to ht· outstanding ball-
when a Smith 1>1ss was dropped pla)''t!ra. Howit! Williams, the Bi-
by t'nd Bernie Quarterman on son's lead1ng ground a-ainer, con-
third do"'n, forcinr Howard to tinued to show his :lbility to n1n 
punt. without much support. Leon Ar-
in the second quarter, Uriion mour, one of the CIAA's Sfl\all-
opent•d up by marching 75 yards est fuJlbacks last season and John 
in fl plnys for a TD. J~ by Quar- \Vare, a first-year matt, showed 
te1·ha<'k Napoleon Rarb.asa and th.- , me aggres~ive 'lpirit th~t 
Pullharl Jlezekiah Rrax\.on, Un- ~nd~.thei;n top football players in 
ion pa~sed and ran iu way down e a'hington area, 3 few years 
to tht' Howard 13 rard line~ Then bark. Quarter-back Charles Smith. 
218 lb. fullback Braxton romped who h~ been ru.sh~ heavily the 
1 :l yards around hi" right end lallt two games, is still the much-
f ol' a tally. However, Rookie \Vil- ft'ared passel- that he was a year It~ Raiin of Jloward, blocked the~ "~· and Ell sworth \Viggins, .a 
cionVt'Nion attfmp4.J - I?·•-lb. ruard, played lhl' mo .. t v 1-
<'1ou ' game of tht• day making 
' ~ftt' both exchan~ed th~ ba~I. lllo!llt of the BiKon'<1 tackles. 
l n1on .t.ocd over on Ho, .. nrds 1~- Ho\\·flrd ~t: ft'er<'cl a set-back 
ynrd li ne and pro~lptly moved in t>nrlici in the a-amc wh n <11tar 
fltlH1r pln~i·~Afohrr t~~1r •el<''oOnldb t~ll}. hnlO>a<'k, Fred Jlilln1an, rf!·in· 
UY'" 110 1 !\ 01 11 : " h • · JUn- JU reel his \\'riKt on the fir t I · 1111 hnl01nck, C'arri('d ti yards off 9 Pa} . 
taC"kl\· for the sror(', ant1 reserve Chambers Takes Cross 
fulloork l.a"•renrt> Irwin, ru. bed C l" 
two yards for the <'On\'ersion, OUntry to ln(Oln 
n1akinir the core 14·0 Union at Ted CJtambera, coach of the Ri-
tht> half. " "'On Cross-country team took hi 
nuring tho third period the mtet at Lincoln Univ~rsity on 
ltownrd oft'en~ gave point-hun- \V<'dnesday, October 7, 
~ry fans somt.thin1e to ch'4!r Runnini;r for the t.Nrn thi' yNr 
ahout. al'! Capta in Charlie ~mitn are: 1''reahman Clydo Nicholson 
moved the R ~ ons 6i yards on a local boy, who was D.C.'a un~ 
thr ronsecutt,·e pas from th~ dcff'at.ed cross-country ace from 
Ho"ard 10 to the Union 38. How- Jlunbar High and who Coach 
C' er, the hard rushinA' Union line Chambera feel~ will be Jead man 
<-au~ "Smitty" to hurry his tor lloward this ye:ir~ Frcahm.-tn 
fourth to !I, enabling Union'• from Ben Franklin High School 
Larry Irwin t~ intercept in the in New York, Leroy Coulter 
1•nd zone. Thia was Howard's 'look. rood"· sophomore Robert 










\l·hatever your interest-sport.a cars, 
football games, or just takin' it easy 
-you' ll look as great as you feel 
in Arrow's University Fa~hion sport 
hirt . .. Tailored in the smart Ivy 
tradition with the ~ol1ar that 
buttondowns front and center back. 
baclt box pleat and sleeves to fit. 
\l'ash and wear madder print~ . 15.00. 
Arrow's new boatncck sweat~rs. 
$7.95 UP.. 
I 
WEAR IT ALONE ..... OR WITH ONE OF THE 
'~~-,...-.__. 
NEW BOATNECK SWEATERS 
.. 
Arrow Uni1:tr1ity Ftultion1 
<> 5;eo our Arrow 1hirta and aweatera deaicned espe. 
ci~lly for the collese man. Spe>rt ahiru in neat 
print. ..• 100% "Sanfor.iaed' cotton with wub 
and wear. convenience. SS.00. Arrow'• newe.t 
aweaten an woola and blenda in a handaome 
raqe of colon. $7.95 llp. 
"YORK HABERliASHER 
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